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IN HOUSE

nV'jBlll Passes Lower
Umber Without Debate.

pjegalizea 6ity Loan

TAXPAYER'S SUIT'

MSpeed-Syste- m Legislation
Be Discussed at

ft Hearing

l .f Bl o Staff CorreKiwniltnt
? . HAimiHBuna. ra..Anrii 25.

kLThafttern litll whleh nhxnllltelv lpcrallzcH" - ' .r."-v"- v .."..1' JS7,100,000 port and transit loan tnat
Been rnatle the basis" or a taxpayers
ln riuuiiieiphin, wan p.iswea ay mo
e today by a vito of 1SS to 0, nnd

out debate.
epresentntlve Hcrht, of Philadelphia,
'represents tho Mayor h district, upoHo
:iy 'In support of tho bill, the author

which. Itcpresentutlve Klein. Ih a He- -
chol man, .

J.'The bill eliminates any question as o tho
PKauty ot tho loan which muy havo been
Meed by the suit' or may bo raised by

miar court proceedings in tho future.
L'Tho bill la expected to bo pasved by tho
enate anu siKticii uy the uovornor early
tXt week.
;In the meanwhile, 'the
Mnslt measures, which the Mayor discuiseil
4lh Senators Varo, MrXIchol and Kalu.i
Hrlntr.hlH visit hern csteril.iy. are hcln
(flipped Into such shape as to enable those
wo are sccKing a roiutlon or the l'ldladel-kl- a

transit 'situation to 'mold them Into
.till that will provide a satisfactory ad- -

fcstment of all phases of the problem,
fjThe various features ot these measures
nd of the proposed new olio will be Bono

Iyer at the public transit hearing, which will
be held here at 2 o'clock on the afternoon
III May 8,

HOT OVER RICE DIET

'LUCKLESS FOR STOKERS

ifcap'n Love's Story of Threat to
, jdiuw up omp oencis Mai- -

contents .to Jail

tjThose three stokers on tho "booi! ship
ixaiene who revolted because they had rlee
nrlce a day for two weeks straight had
.different yarn to spin when they faced

United States Commissioner I.on this after- -
ooti On the charsc of threatenliiB tho ship.

KTCap'n "Joe" Love raked their oriKln.il
yarn .through jrom stem to stern when ho

ought forth the weather-beate- n Ioc bcolc
Sef th8 Saxalene before the commissioner
Iknd told such u talo Uiat tho three men

arc handed over to IIukIi Kord, British
ffs. consul, for custody They 111 serve

icty days in loyamensln l'rlson and then
i sent back to Knghitid. '..The logbook of the tanker showed that

ita the various dates set forth, namely on
JJCftrch 22, April D and 15, the trio threat-JiOne- d

the cap'n's life with a hammer and
forced the crew to tleo to their bunks in

lerror. Captain Love caused their arrest
then he rushed Into tho Slxty-llft- h street
;;nq Woodland avenue station and said to
.(Lieutenant Ewlng:
"rQet a squad ot big husky coppers, down

my snip at once; tnreo or my crew are
va plot to blow up the vessel.", ,
.Special Policeman CIclsdorf was dls- -
tched at once with ,a patrol load of po--

nen to tno saxalene. The corners
armed over the rail of the tanker with

a,wn xevolvers. Captain Love led' them
the engine roomand, pointing to three

--smeared sailors who vvero stripped to
iwal.t. ho shouted dramatically:

j'There are the plotters ; place them In
Irons."

fc'TJie men ansted aro Johannes Ileldvaldt,
DBann.es uroat anu Cornelius .Metre, all or
ptterdam.

Bjfi.'ThIa captain fed Us like canary birds
il me way acioss,, nam .iieire. nice in
he morning, rico.at noon and rice at night.

l.'.tell "you that a stoker has got to havo
onaethlng more substantial than rice; you
ut snovei coal an uay in a not holier
torn and live on such food. We got des.
erate and told tho captain that we would
ew up nis om tanner ir lie illtln t coma

083 with' better fodder.
STJie Saxalene Is loaded with oil for the
llles and scheduled to sail today for Lou- -

&
?: Small Fire at Market and Juniper
'Six fire companies wcro called to Juniper

ijuarket streets today to put out a hinnll
t. A portablo pitch fumuce used In re- -

air work on the roof of the Olobe Theatre
knocked over by a wagon and Ignited

dwork outside a storeroom at the rear
t, ,13X7 Market street, occupied by the
Minphrey Company, water heater makeis
. theatre employe turned In an alarm from

Globe.
Ki

mfi Relief for Francis Tracy Tobin
SVBURLINGTON, N.. J.. April 25. Justice

allsch granted the appeal for relief under
Insolvent debtors act by Francis

cy Tobin, a Philadelphia lawyer, against
horn a verdict for $2000 damages had
en awarded in faor of Arthur Phillips.
e matter arose from the arrest of Phlllios

li connection with the Udgar Murphy
truer trial, when Tobin was Murphy's
nacl.

&
hYear in Jail for Threatening Wilson

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 25. Chris-Jjta- n

C. Lueke, said to bo a Herman, sym- -
uiuer, pieueti guilty to having made

treats against President WIIhoii when ar.
gtatimed in the United States Dlstiict Court

ro. lie w.as sentenced to one year anduay in me prison at Atlanta,
.' His threat was made some tlnm mrr.
be was walking In a street here. It was

ernearu by a mall carrier and Lueke's
rest followed Jn a few days.

FLOUR-- V

"SSPbne us for prices before
'Hying a barrel of flour. You're

cetty sure td save a dollar prob-W- y

more.
j'fc'TTjn ib PPUlr brandi.

imTMfiwii s
lHlVli.lA.1. .Mj D..-I. ,
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POLICE SEARCH FOR HIM

"No, No!" Cried LltUo Erich Apple to
Negro's Invitation, but Ho

Has Vanished

t.lttlo Krlch Apple toddled down the street
frdm Ills home at 774 South Third street
yesterday nfttt'nooti. A negro approached
him and nsltcd the boy to go with him to
a candy store acrcw the street,

Tho boy cried "No! No'." Whether he
Went with tho negro or with somibody else
Is not known, but wlien time came for
dinner last night. Urlch was nbsent and
today his father and mother reported the
supposed kidnapping to Detects c "Jo" Shea
nt City Hall,

Tho case Is similar to, the kidnapping two
wcokp ago, when Nathan Plott,
of 511 Fernon street, was taken from his
homo and spirited away. He was found
latir In n deserted houso tit 520 Carpenter
street, starving and emaciated from lack
of food.

According to Shea, Krlch, when leasing
home, hod on a giny swe.itct, blue pants,
brown stockings and black shoes. He has
blue eyes nnd N bow-legge-

U. OF P. STUDENTS PLAN

TO FORM SIGNAL CORPS

.Number Already Enlisted for
United States Service at

Close of Session

At the rlose of, the piesint collegiate
e.ti at the Un!crslty of l'r iivylxunla

there will probably be formed for United
Stales service a signal rorps section out of
the military training rnurso regiment.

Quite a number of the l'nleiitty men
are fairly e.pett In wlicrs woilt, and
w Idle Major Kelly. lT S. A . their com-
mandant, does not nt this tlmo wish to dis-
associate their work from the regularly
prescribed course of training, a continuance
of their activities as nigral men will be

after the end of this semester.
Students aro planning under the direction

of J A. Kysti-r- . of Huddoulleld, of tho 1017
engineering class to stait a systematic
course of Insttuctlon, first In radio telegra-
phy and then In the other branches of signal
woik The course will be given and man-
aged entirely by tho students, of which
thcio aro some thlity beginners already

Thoo who havo enrolled up to now arc
the following.

1" i: Montgomery Arts 'IS r.n South
xtrttt, atn.it' ur ,

I'hlllp I'rlee. Arts t It, its Morris Dormitories.
i'. i'. Smith, l: i: '17, t.17 llalnl Dormitories.
Trunk (illletson, 1017 (iriie street
Jo.4ih SlUerin.m Auliltieturo '20, ftJO Soutli

Tourtli iirftt
. II. Itikclioff, llnuitnn Club postofllce

(! . Cimni-- j Mo:, Walnut ttrret
t'uimrd Jtratutk, 'JUit t'Hfe of 'H7.
John It Tdiitur, 4J More.in btnt, two ears

erceint SlKnat Coriifl
II. DtvlU llirset. 4S itodney Dormitories
C i: llrandt, 34 1 Wulnul Btnet, txnerl-tme- il

tLleKraph optrutor.
lloturt W Majer, 17J1 North Forty-secon- d

street. Hemanhore
Curtln Kohn, Wharton '2i I.'IU North

street
Vlttnr Allincht, 2."I2 Nortli Plfth stteet.

seniaphore, .Mow, Hov Scotits.
DaMil McCnliiin, :t.l(l'i Walnut Mreet.
Heiijainln i" Junes, l..iv "1U. 3IIISI Chestnut

ittri'et, Hetnauliore, hIx arn
Itnltih M lloltzliiiUHiiT. 'J3H0 i:.it Vnrlt

Btreet.
H. Torrey W.ilkTr. Jr.. A. '20. 2 111! Nortli

Thlrty-Heeon- strtet, teiu,ititiure
Jam s. .Merrltt. Jr , II. 15. '10, AbliiKton,

scrn.tphttre niut ontliuiliiK.
William M Mtlntvre, ink Lane. Umlln f'luh
Paul H Kelsir, Wluirton 'M. 13 ioulh d

strut. acslHtant hiuui, .
William 11. Hchnurtr, M. K -. .107 Hrooks

DormlrorhH,
H. Jl. It.trk.ilctw. It Memorial Twer radio.

Illtrh School.
Walter O. His'. Cli, 'L'O, 1S13 W nt llrle ave-

nue, amateur.
UomiI '. HerdcB. Wharton 'l!t. 3."t ClaxH

of 'h7.
Kinest H. Chnpln, Ch. 13. "SO, )!! IJpplncott

Dormltorif s
Tram Is 1. QulBley, n i:. '20, 30JS Hlch-mon- il

Htrcet.
OorK t'. lIMrMue, Jr., Wooilbury, N. J.amateur.
Arthur It. Hernslttlller. Vtt. 18. 3713 bpruco

fttrett. tlrst lieutenant lumil ToipH
.1. A. IJjster, Ch. II. '17. .",730 Walnut street,

raillo.
Marcus Frse, Jr., C. II. '10, ,103 Kouth Thlr-ty-lx-

street, radio.
It. I., (loilfrey. mr.o Corllts street: radio.
Alexandr H. Ilolcombe. 3,1
llouant N. namej. M. ii, "M, 'otl WestPL.irpn.it k street, radio.
I.evvla H, homers. Jr.. i;. II. '10. 3.131 NorthHroatl strtet, radio
John W Jones, i: 12. 'lit. 3S Coopejyiitrcet,

Cnnidvn. N. J , radio.
Joseph Morgan, Jr, M 12, "IS, (iermantown,

radio
tl. it KncneiH
11 T. Turn
DoukIus MtKlllulit, 1iJ:i North lllghtceiith

iitrett.
.1 A W Mltrli, (I

It. T. Melt her. A '17.
H. M, Itelllirnun
C. T Mluhell. Wharton "M
l.dwln i.. Davis, '17. tl.-h-t cars raillo.

TEUTON SHIPS KEAUY IN WEEK

Twelve Interned Craft, Repaired, Will
Be Put in Service

, AVASHIXOTOX, April 25. Twelve of
the Interned Oeiman liners seized by the
1'nlted States when war was declaicd will
bo ready for use within a week, tho Ship-
ping Board announced this ufternooh.

Seven of theso ships ate at New York,
the others on tho Pacific coast Three of
the New York blilps will be used as naval
tralplng ships. The others probably will
bo used In the transatlantic trade.
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FIRST WAR LOAN

McAdoo Turns Over War-

rant for $200,000,000 to
Spring-Ric-e

INCOME TAXES OPPOSED

WASHINGTON', Anrll 25,

America's first war loan to Orcat Britain
was consummated nt 11 o'clock this morn-

ing, when Secretary ot tho Treasury Wil-

liam O. McAdoo, Mgtieit a Treasury warrant
for $200,000,000 and turned It over to Sir
("cell Sprlng-tUr- e, the British Ambassador.

The warrant was sighed In tho presence
of Lord Cunllffe, governor of the Bank of
Kngl.'uitl, nnd the other British llnannlcrs
who accompanied the Balfour war mission
to tho United States

A receipt for the wntrnnt was signed by
Sir Cecll-Sptln- g Kite, as tho otliclal repre-

sentative in litis country of Ills Britannic
Mnjeslj, and handed to Sccietitrv of the
Tte.tsury McAdoo

British (loveriitnent bonds, bulling .'1 pet
cent Intel est, me to be tumid over to the
American Covenunent la payment for th
$200,000,000 loan. The actual turning' over
of the bonds Is scheduled to tako place
June 30

Tho wairimt signed today Is the latgcst
ever signed bj niiv Ame! If an Secretary of
thu Treasury

The loan consummated today Is prelimi-
nary to a setles of other and gtentei loans
that will be made to l:ngl.ind and her al-

lies to Hid thm In the vi.tr on
Germany

The monev was obtained front the Treas-
ury certllleates of Indehtidness which were
announced for subsctlptltm ottl.v last week
The issue was sensatlotia'lv oversubscribed
The inonoy wits railed from the subset llilng
banks at 10 o'clc k this morning.

AT WOHK ON TAXATION BIM,
The House AVajH and Means Committee

began Its ptellmlnaty work towntd lalslng
close to $2,O00.un0.OU0 by taxation.

Despite sttong pressure favoting a heavy
tax on swollen Incomes, conviction grew
today that old-lin- e li.ird-she- ll believers In
old-tim- e methods) of raising, taxes' on liquor,
ln.ill matter, cheeking accounts, etc , will
blttetly light any such Innovation as pay-
ing most of the war's expenso with Income
burfells.

A revenue bill will be lompleted In about
a week It will provide for new taxes to
tho amount of ftom $1,000,000,000 to
$1,750,000,000 A subcommittee of the
Ways anij Means Committee, In dally meet-
ings, Is ptep.ulng a tax bill to present to
the full committee for apptoval.

The $7,000,000.00 war budget bill pro-
vided xn.OOO.OOO.OOO In bonds and $2

In tieasuiy ceitillcntes of Indebted-ness- ..

Tlttee billlii ,s ill bonds ate to go to
tho Allies The other two billions will help
pay the Ilit of the United States war

Secietaty oT Tieasuiy McAdoo wilt have
absolute chaige of the dlstilbutloii of tlte
Allied bonds, lie wi'l also llx the dt nomina-
tions of the bonds and their time of ma-
turity.

The Ways and Mcan't Committee must
t.tlse taxes KutlUicut to meet the $2,000,-000,00- 0

In ticasury certllleates Those ate
used to obtain money for tJoverftment use
In anticipating taxes in this case the taxes
to be raised by the forthcoming levcntio
bill They amount to Government "I O U's,"
and are issued to bunks at 3' iter cent
Interest, the same as that on the bonds.
They aro paid by the Government when
the taxes are received at tho treasuiy.

Ol'l'OSI'.S I'HOFITS TAX
Abolition of the exorf s profits tax and

substitution of Increased Income taxes on
the corpotatlons of the country was today
lecommended to the Seeretaiy of the Treas-
ury by It. J. Iteyno'ds, tho Winston-Sale-

N, C tobttrco magnate.
Reynolds assailed tho excess ptofits tax

as unjust to the smaller business Interests
of tho nation. Under It the financial burden
of the war would bo saddled not upon latga
corporations, but upon the small business
man An increased Income tax, the iy

for the Imposition of which Is
In existence, Is the only equitable

method of distributing the burden, in ltcy-nolds- 'a

opinion.

VON HINTELEN UKOUGHT TO U.S.
German Agent May Testify in Repre-

sentative Buchanan's Trial

Xi:V YORK, Apt II 25 Captain Franz
eon Itlnteleu, captured In England follow.
Ing American indictments charging neu-
trality lolatlons, urrlved hero today
guarded by Scotland Yard men It Ts

he was brought here primal lly
to testify in the tilal of fonner Representa-
tive Frank Buchanan and others alleged to
have attempted to cause strikes In munitions
plants. Buchanan's trial starts Friday.

Von nintelen Is a friend of Prince Henry
of Prussia and of the Kaiser. After his
arrest, Germany Is said to havo offered the
,Trlti8h Government nny ten prisoners It
wanted In exchange for him.
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It isn t simply
what you pay, I
but the style and

3

service you gfet
that shoulo! influ- - 1

ence you most in 1

ouyingf clothing'. I
"Cheap ' clothes
are invariably ex-- J
pensive in the long

.

run.
Our garments are dependable

in quality and style, their kW good I
looks are permanent because of
proper tailoring, and .their cost is
quite moderate.

S'pnng Suits and Overcoats
$15 aha Upwards

Jacob Reed's. Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUTSTREBT

. .t - g ,1

SCALDED IN FREIGHT: WREC

Lumbor Yard Set Afiro When Locomo-

tive Is Derailed on Heading
Rnilway

l'IIOi:.NIXVIIjL,U, l'a.. April 25. A
brakeman was killed, the eimlneer prob-
ably fatally scalded and the toal and lum-
ber ynrds of Uuidls Brothers, at Vcrkes
Station, set on liro at 12:4S o'clock today
when u .frelKbt train ran Into an open
switch and becamo derailed at tho yard.

Yerkei Station Ih on tho Perklomcn
branch of the Philadelphia nml Headlnc
Hallway, about two miles below College,
vlllo and thirty miles from Philadelphia.
Tho freight train, consisting of thirty-liv- e

cars, was running down n heavy grado Just
abovo Yerkes. Tho switch leading to the
trestlo of tho al.tulk ari( had been left
open.

When tho train 'struck the switch It
swung over tho trestle, tho engine toppling
over tho entl nnd about fifteen cars being
derailed, ('oafs from the firebox of the
locomotive set lire to tho yard, and engine
companies from Phoenlxvlllo and Oollcge-vlll- o

were summoned. Tho loss In freight,
lumber nnd coal Is said to bo heavy.

WOMEN AGAIN ASK VOTE

OF STATE LEGISLATURE

Beaten in Amendment Fight, As-

sociation Seeks Presiden-
tial Sunrage

IIAIlIUSBUKa, Apt II 25.
Despite tlicli defc.it by three votes In

the Legislature last week, woman suf-

fragists of Pennsylvania, whoe otganlza-tlo- n

was the lift to offer Its set vices to

Pentiuytvanla and to llio nation for war,
aro again asking for consideration by tho
legislative body

Previously they asked only that the
let the voters decide again tho

ijui'stlon of suffrage. This time, the voters
having been denied tho right to decide tho

question In 1920, the vvomeh ask the legls-lato- is

themselves to grant directly to

women, as Is In tho power of tho Legis-
lature, the vote for tho next and all fol-

lowing Pieslilents.
In taking this htp, the Miffi agists point

out that titty are making a light for ilein-ocia-

on the ground that atl citizens
-- woilien us well as men who suppoit the
tottnti.v In this time of stiess should be
gi anted every ptlvllego possible under a
democratic iov eminent. They point out
that theie Is no expense of advertising an
amendment entailed, which was one of the
objections of the opponents of constitutional
stiff I age. They say also that the liquor
clement which boasted it had defeated the
constitutional amendment lesolution can-

not loglially, even fmin Its own viewpoint,
have any reason for lighting tho presiden-
tial suftiiiKo bill, because even If passtd,
It does not give tho women the vote upon
prohibition or any phase of local option,

Tho women point out fuither that even
thote inenibeis of the Legislature who ad-
mitted they feared, or feaied without ad-
mitting that women would defeat them,
have no ground for alaim In view of lljo
fact that tho new bill does not give tlio
vote for any State, county, city, borough
or other candidates, but only for presiden-
tial electors.
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II your dealer doe not carry
ties, lend SI lor carton of '

10 packaic to Tke Aaaricaa
Tobacco Co., Nw York City
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MAYOR WILL MEET

ENVOYS IN CAPITAL

Smith, and Party Go to
Washington to Plan Re-

ception Here

TO TALK WITH VIVIANI

JIayor Smith and several prominent

left nt itoon on a special train
for Washington today In an effort to com-

plete nrrangements for the reception and

entertainment In tills city of M. Vlvlanl and

Marshal .toffro. tho French war envoys

now In this country.
Assistant Secietary of State William

Phillips and members of the Kronen diplo-

matic staff will act for the guests In adopt-

ing a filling piogram for tho occasion

Besides a celebration nnd demonstiat'oii

In Independence Stiuaio patades and otber

events are being planned. The ollltial le- - i

cepthui was propose! hv il' Public Ledgei

Through utrangements inatie by - T
ainiA-i.n- t. of Mi" MaMir's execu

tive committee, a special tiain will be at
the Baltimore and Ohio ltailroad station at
'.limn nml Twentv fourth streets, "be

tnembeis of the subcommittee whose cliati
mini In Dr. Hi nest LaPlnco will Include

.Justice llobiit von Mochiskcr, Johepli 1J

WlUener, .1. Wiitlilngtou
Logue and tleneral .lohn V

Bell. Till coititnltleo will be nccoiiipanliil
b the Ma in and Mr Stolesbury.

Ariangeineiils hiive been made In Wash-
ington for the piompt leciptlon of the Phil-

adelphia leptcn'iitiitlves. and they will be
afforded every facility In Washington to
meet the attaches of the Kieuch and British
embassies

Through prominent citizens of Great Brit-
ain nnd Prance who are residents ot this
city the diplomatic representatives of those
coutttiles alieady have been fully Infoimed
as to the enthusiasm of the people of this
city for an opportunity to show by popular
demonstration their high legard for the
distinguished envoys.

Leading members of the French nnd fing-lls- h

clubs, among them men personally ac-

quainted with Marshal Jolfrc. Mr. Balfour
anil M. Vlvlanl, havo expressed to the
embassy attaches and tho committee the
nppioprlatcness of such a reception. They
have Impressed upon the representatives of
the foreign Governments the unanimous o

of Philadelphia to join with tho Hiitente
commissioners In a new baptism of free-
dom.

Not only aro the natives of Franre and
Great Britain energetic in the plans for
tho lcceptlon, but expressions nave been
received by Ma.or Smith from residents of
Philadelphia.

Fifteen thousand Italians, members of
tho Order of the Sons of Italy In America,
an oiganlz.itlon which has for Its purpose
tho naturalization of Itall'tns, have, through
their leaders, offered to actively participate
In the welcome.

Rivers and Harbors Hill Heady
WASHINGTON", April 25. A livers and

hai burs hill totaling from $20.( ,000 to
$!.-

-, 000,000 will be icported to the House
next week with tho apptoval of the I'tesl-den- t,

fhaltinan Small, of the Houso Blvcrs
nnd Harbors Committee, said today. Tho
bill will care for maintenance of completed
projects and such appropriations for un-
completed and new projects as can be linked
up with the national defense
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It's toasted
4

just the same as your
delicious, brown, buttered-h- ot

morning toast. The tobacco
it's toasted.
This toasting has given you

the red Burley cigarette at last.
Until" now it couldn't be made;
now the toasting holds the flavor
and keeps the cigarette fresh.

Of course you'll want to smoke
the real Burley cigarette be-

cause it's Burley, toasted. --Burley
is "blame good" tobacco; and
you smokers are for it.

Begin trying it today: Lucky
Strike, the real Burley cigarette

it s toasted. .

20
10c

Guaranteed
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Nlno ArresteFand Two Held After

Mexican, Supposed Gambler, Is
,Shot in Pack

'
Louis Hspltla. Hventy.tvvo

I unaInurdcr victim In Souththe latest
leu.lda. being tho sixth In ten days,

In. h Mexican, camp herefrom
Brownsvibe, Tex. A
moved from 241 Hast Hlttenhouso street,
aermantow i, to 755 South Seventh street.
He was shot"nnd killed last nlgbt li. front

7t South Seventh street.of u cafe at Micd
The murder of Jfcpltla wnH nceomn

fron. behind. He was shot In the neck and

n second bullet ripped lhwBi h P' fhip pocket. Ho i eil the
PennsvlvaiVi Hospital. The police believe

he gambled for u living.
and two vcroNino men vveto arrested

'"Vtnnmnn llodrlgurz, twentyslv; vvns held

hv Magistrate Imber without ball for a
healing next Tuesday. Francisco Itosco,
tweiitv-nv- e, was held In 00 ball nlo for
n ft.rji,.r heirlng. Both men 1.1 v oil nt ir,
South Seventh street, ns did the seven who
,, , t. . used

Show Your Colors
Flag Seal
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Seaman Dies at Hospital
Clyde L. Herring, of tho NntlonnI Naval

Volunteers, nn apprentice seaman, tiled yes.
terdny nt tho Naval, Hospital, Gray's Ferry
load, of pneumonia. His death was an.
nouiiccd today by tho authorities. Ills home
was In Chlcngc-- .
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How to open the
Tear off part of the top only as shown

Cigarettes in paper packages of
20 are carried more handily this
way andkeepbetter; less likely tospill into your pocket
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